
中国网海外地产 

中国网海外地产（www.ehouse411.com ）是由中国互联网新闻中

心（中国网）主办，国务院新闻办公室主管。 

 

作为中国官方权威媒体，公司集 4A 上市广告公司、中国首家官方

地产门户网站和中国首家官方海外地产网站于一体。在过去 26 载

一直引领服务于中国地产行业。已服务于千万用户，与上百家企

业达成合作，其中包括中加两国知名企业和顶级开发商：万科集

团、恒大地产、中信地产、融创地产、绿地集团、万达集团、保利

地产、远洋地产 、华夏幸福基地、Tridel Builders INC. Remington 

Group. Pemberton Group. Concord Adex.等等…并成功组办 9 届

《中国房地产年度红榜》是全中国最受瞩目的地产界盛会！ 

 

集团于 2015 年在加拿大成功上线中国网海外地产网站，被中国外

交部官网、中国驻加拿大大使馆、多伦多领事馆、China Daily 等

等…官方报道。作为专业的地产媒体将提供地产及相关产业及时

资讯市场动态，汇聚最权威行业专家和真实海外房源，助力企业

与个人投资开发、移民留学、置业安家。通过线上无障碍交流、线

下专属服务等一系列举措，搭建 “信得过 （权威的视角） 、搜

得到（信息全覆盖） 、问得明（两国客服无障碍） 、做得好 （专

业团队业界精英）” 跨北美与中国的信息桥梁！ 

 



 

www.ehouse411.com is hosted by China.com.cn and organized by 

Information Office of the State Council of China. 

 

As the officially authoritative media in China, our group has integrated a 

4A listed advertising company, the first China official real estate web 

portals, and the first China official overseas real estate media site. It has 

been leading the service sector for the Chinese real estate industry in last 

26 years. It has served millions of users and has coperations with 

hundreds of enterprises, including well-known enterprises and top 

developers in China and Canada, such as Vanke Group, Evergrande Real 

Estate, CITIC Real Estate, Sunac China Holdings Limited, Greenland 

Group, Wanda Group, Poly Real Estate Group, Sino-Ocean Group, CFLD, 

Tridel Builders INC, Remington Group, Pemberton Group, Concord Adex, 

etc. In addition, it has successfully organized nine times of ' Annual China 

Real Estate Hall of the Fame’ which is the grandest real estate event in 

China.  

 

In May 2015, the company successfully launched its overseas real estate 

media site (www.ehouse411.com)  in Canada, and this was reported by 

many official authorities such as the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the 

People's Republic of China, the Embassy of the People's Republic of 

China in Canada, the Consulate-General of China in Toronto, and the 

China Daily. As a professional real estate media, it is dedicated to 

providing real-time market information on real estate and relevant 

industries. It has the most authoritative industry experts and real overseas 

house listings to assist individuals and enterprises with their needs in 

investment and development, immigration and studying abroad, property 

purchases and settling down. By free communications on line and custom 

off-line services, an information bridge across North America and China 

has been built that provides Dependable (expertise perspective), 

Searchable (full information coverage), Recommendable (no barrier 

customer services both in China and Canada) and Professional (elite 

teams from relevant industries) services. 

 

http://www.ehouse411.com/
http://china.com.cn/
http://www.ehouse411.com/

